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\Vhile it is a inatter of regret that a naine almost historical as
a Iawv publishing bouse in this Province should have passed cff the
,;cent-. the profession wilI doubtless iiow receive in the publication
()f the reports the full beneflt of the up-to-date energy and careful
management of tlw saine flrrn that publishes this journal. The
L aw Society lias donc NvelI iii gi\viing to the C anada Lawv Book
(Co mpany the printing and jpublishing of a]) the Ontario Reports
a> well as tlue hindinýg of the Lawv Reports and books of the
Society, w~hic:h were throwii on the mnarket by' the late firm of

~ î& uiutcucson goinig out o>f business. .Tlhe ncw firrn lias
alacquired the larg,,e stoch- of bark volumnes of the Upper

('ana.Ia aiid Ontario Reports, sorne 9o-D0 in' ill.

Mr. justice Matthen's, in his address at the Roinilly Society on
thu administration of ('riiniinal I.a%ý., suggests that on the coniclusioni
of eacli A'ssize anid Ouarter Session a return should bc made of thc
sentences pronouticecd on prisoners, to endcav'our tiilweby to obtain
îa greaLttCr uniiforrnit\, in sentences, which., as lie sas a re glaringly
nueiqual. WVhilst wve aIl recognize tbuse inequalities, wve doubt
'v wcther the suggestion w~ill be found of rnuch v-alue. In this Pro-
\ icC(rown Counsel inake rcturns such as above sp)okeni of to tlue
A\ttvjrnev .General, as w~ell as to onie of the offices at ()sgoode H-all,

aiwe thitik ît mi»' safely bu said that no notice is taken of them,
c.\cept 1 xvssibly %%Yleil an application is mnade to recîce a sentence
miin particular case.

Tluere have beeni somne notable change, in the Etnglisl i diciary.
LA cd Movrris retires froin the position of a L ord of A ppeal ifl
()rcinary, closing a judicial career of over thirty \-cars. lie wvas
ai>ltintedl as a juciL..c in Ireland in 1867 and succveded the late

Lr Fitzgerald iii the House of Lords in~ i839, Thoui lie niay
hmc betu surpassed iii legal erudition lie was reniarkable for a
-mi 111<,conîon .eiise aîw nd~ le of men and affi irs whichi

tiiole Iiiun a v'ery tiseful jtîdge,. 1Possibly a greater loss to tlue
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